GLOUCESTERSHIRE RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION

RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

FINAL 1970-71

Gloucestershire
v.
Surrey

KINGSHOLM GROUND, GLOUCESTER
SATURDAY, 6th MARCH, 1971
Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 5p

Today the holder of the prize-winning programme will receive a £5 prize. Listen at half-time for the winning number, the prize being obtained from the Committee Room after the game.

G. E. WRIGHT, Hon. Secretary
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

15. E. STEPHENS
   Gloucester
   Colours: White
   Full-Back
   Three-quarters
   Right Wing
   Right Centre
   Left Wing
   Half Backs
   Stand Off
   Scrum Half
   Forwards

14. P. KNIGHT
   Bristol & St. Luke’s College

13. P. J. SIMMONS
   Rosslyn Park

12. D. DIAMOND
   Loughborough College

11. M. R. COLLINS
   Bristol

10. J. GABITASS
   Bristol

9. J. SPALDING
   Gloucester

1. R. COWLING
   Gloucester

2. J. V. FULLIN
   Bristol

3. B. G. NELMES
   Bristol

4. A. BRINN
   Gloucester

5. N. JACKSON
   Gloucester

6. C. R. HANNAFORD
   Bristol

8. D. M. ROLLITT (Captain)
   Bristol

7. R. SMITH
   Gloucester

*International

Touch Judge: N. Jones (Gloucester Society)

Referee: R. F. Johnson (Kent)

SURREY

15. R. HILLER (Captain)
   Harlequins
   Full Back
   Three-quarters
   Right Wing
   Right Centre
   Left Centre
   Left Wing
   Half Backs
   Stand Off
   Scrum Half
   Forwards

14. R. C. CUNIS
   Rosslyn Park

13. C. T. GIBBONS
   London Welsh

12. R. H. LLOYD
   Harlequins

11. J. M. NOVAK
   Harlequins

10. J. D. WRIGHT
   Northampton

9. N. C. STARMER SMITH
   Harlequins

8. T. M. PHILLIPS
   London Welsh

7. J. TAYLOR
   London Welsh

*Trials:

Touch Judge: J. Williamson (London Society)

HT 0-11